
Introduction

Menopause in women transiently increases the
declining of the bone mass at most or all skeletal sites,
thus representing the major risk in developing osteo-
porosis. Randomized clinical trials have demonstrated
that adequate calcium intake from diet or supple-
mentation increases the bone mineral density and re-
duces the bone loss (1).

Although this therapy has medical benefit on
bone tissue, calcium as a key cell mediator may affect
almost all other, »non-therapy targetted« tissues. One
of these is endocrine thyroid follicular tissue, especial-
ly since it is colocalized with the C cells the function of
which is directly dependent on blood Ca level. In re-
sponse to elevated blood Ca concentration, C cells
secrete calcitonin and serotonin, the latter represent-
ing a neurohormone that is possibly a paracrine sti-
mulating factor of follicular cells activity (2’4).

According to the available data, Ca can affect
thyroid follicular cells directly, adenilyl cyclase system
being a possible molecular target of its action. Gaber-
scek et al. (5) reported that extracellular Ca even at
high concentrations did not affect morphology of fol-
licular FRTL-5 cell culture, but given together with
TSH, Ca diminished thyrotropin stimulatory effect,
probably by inhibiting adenilyl cyclase. Vanvooren et al.
(6) observed the presence of distinct adenilyl cyclase
(AC) families in human and dog thyroids, which res-
pond to different agents. They showed that one of the
AC subtypes (AC VI) is negatively modulated by Ca. 

Indirectly, through its inhibitory influence on the
pituitary TSH cells, Ca can affect the thyroid follicular
cells, as well. Gillet et al. (7) and Bergenfelz et al. (8)
reported decreased serum TSH levels in patients after
different types of Ca treatment. Sekuli} et al. (9) sug-
gested that chronic Ca treatment reduced the syn-
thetic capacity of TSH pituitary cells in middle-aged
female rats.

The aim of the present work was to study the
effect of Ca supplementation therapy on structural
and morphological features of the thyroid gland tissue
in middle-aged female rats. Some of the findings
described herein have been previously presented in an
abstract form  (10).
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Material and methods

Wistar 14-month-old female rats were housed in
a room with controlled temperature (22 °C) and hu-
midity (60%) under 12 h illumination cycle. They were
fed with laboratory chow and water ad libitum. The
treatment group was given i.m. 28.55 mg kg-1 b.w.
Ca-glucoheptonate per day for two weeks every day
except on Sundays. The animals were sacrificed 24 h
after the last injection, the thyroids were immediately
excised, fixed in Bouin's solution and embedded in
paraffin. Serial sections of whole gland were stereo-
logically analyzed. Morphometric parameters ’ volu-
me densities of follicular cells (Vve), interstitium (Vvi),
colloid (Vvc) and follicles (Vvf), expressed per mm3,
as well as index of activation rate (ia= Vve/Vvc), were
calculated by the Weibel test system (M42) (11) on a
Zeiss light microscope at 40× magnification. The
height of follicular cells (t) was determined according
to Bogataj et al. (12). Follicles in contact with the sur-
face of the thyroid lobes and isthmic follicles are
referred to as peripheral ones while the other follicles
are referred to as central ones (13, 14). The results
were statistically evaluated by Student's t-test. 

Results

The thyroid gland tissue consists of central and
peripheral follicles (13’15) and the results obtained
after structural and stereological analyses of these
zones are reported separately.

Central Thyroid Zone. Central thyroid zone of
the control rats is characterized by a small diameter
follicles composed of highly prismatic epithelium and
a small portion of light coloured colloid (Figure 1).
However, microfollicles of Ca-treated animals had flat-
tened, light epithelium. Occasional enlarged macro-
follicles with denser colloid were noticeable in this area
(Figure 2). 

This zone was much more affected by Ca treat-
ment than the peripheral one and the following mor-
phometric parameters were significantly decreased in
comparison with control values: volume density of
follicular epithelium, as well as its height, index of
activation rate and volume density of follicles (by
28%, p<0.01, 10%, p<0.05, 43%, p<0.01 and 11%
p>0.05, respectively) (Figs. 3a-d). At the same time,
volume densities of colloid and interstitium were in-
creased by 26% (p < 0.05) and 18% (p>0.05), res-
pectively (Fig. 3a).

Peripheral Thyroid Zone. Peripheral thyroid zo-
ne consists of large follicles with dense, even cracked
colloid in both control and Ca-treated rat females. Ca
treatment slightly influenced this zone, with no signi-
ficant changes either of structural or morphometric
parameters comparing to the controls. However, the-
se changes, although small and insignificant resem-
bled those in the central zone of the gland, i.e. volume
density of follicular epithelium, its height and index of

activation rate were decreased by 3%, 5% and 9% res-
pectively, while volume density of colloid was incre-
ased by 5%. (Figs. 4a-d).

Total Thyroid Gland Tissue. Total (central plus
peripheral) thyroid gland tissue values are reported as
average grade sum value for central and peripheral
zones. These results are important for the under-
standing of how did the whole gland respond to Ca
treatment. Volume density of follicular epithelium and
height of both follicles and the epithelium were decre-
ased by 18% (p<0.025), 6% (p>0.05) and 8% (p<
0.05), respectively  (Figs. 5a-c), while volume densi-
ties of colloid and interstitial tissue were increased by
6% (p>0.05) and 14% (p>0.05), respectively (Fig.
5a). A significant decrease of Vve and increase of Vvc
resulted in a significant decrease of activation rate
index by 34% (p < 0.01; Fig. 5d). 
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Figure 2. The thyroid gland of Ca-treated middle-aged rat
female. Follicles are distended with colloid and lined 

by flattened epithelium. Macrofollicle with dense colloid 
in the central zone is noticeable (HE, 778×)

Figure 1. The thyroid gland of control middle-aged rat
female. Follicles are composed of highly prismatic 

epithelium and a small portion of colloid (HE, 778×)



Discussion

The thyroid gland is composed of numerous fo-
llicles of different size. Each follicle has the same basic
structure with a single layer of cells surrounding a
lumen, which contains colloid (16). Many authors
(13’15, 17’19) suggested  a correlation between the
structure and metabolic function of thyroid follicles,
i.e. the turnover of thyroglobulin molecules within the

lumen depends on the position and diameter of folli-
cles. The thyroid contains at least two pools of orga-
nic iodine, which turn over at different rates: one is a
larger pool of older hormone (large follicles in the
periphery of the gland) and the other one is smaller
(central follicles) and turns over more rapidly, thus
providing 90% of the thyroid hormone secretion (£last
come ’ first served concept‹) (14). According to this
interfollicular heterogeneity, we focused our attention
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Figure 3. Morphometric parameters of central thyroid zone: volume densities of follicular cells (Vve),  interstitium (Vvi),  
colloid (Vvc) (a),  follicles (Vvf) (b), as well as the height of  follicular cells (t) (c) and index of activation rate (ia) 

(d) of control (C) and Ca-treated rats (Ca); The results are the means ± SEM.  ***p<0.001; *p<0.05.
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on separate analyses of central and peripheral thyroid
zone. Our results demonstrated that Ca supplementa-
tion treatment  affects the central follicles to a much
greater extent than the peripheral ones. Microfollicles
had flattened light epithelium and enlarged follicles
with denser colloid were also noticable in this area, as
compared to the controls. Morphometric parameters
’ volume density of follicular epithelium, its height and
index of activation rate, were significantly decreased in
comparison with the controls. At the same time, vo-
lume density of colloid  was significantly increased in
relation to the value found in control animals. Peri-
pheral thyroid gland zone responded to the treatment
in the same manner as central follicles, but the res-

ponse was relatively small and insignificant. This find-
ing is of importance, since peripheral macrofollicles
are mainly considered as the depots of thyroid hor-
mones that do not take part in thyroglobulin turnover. 

The results of the present study indicate that Ca
acts inhibitory on thyroid follicular cells. This effect
might be due to the influence of implemented Ca
treatment on three different regulation sites of thyroid
function, which do not exclude each other. The first
one is a direct influence of Ca on thyroid follicular
cells. Calcium is a universal second messenger in-
volved in the regulation of numerous cell activities.
Montiel et al. (20) suggested that Ca entry into FTRL-
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Figure 4. Morphometric parameters of peripheral thyroid zone: For the details see caption to Fig. 3; 
The results are the means ± SEM.
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5 follicular cells culture occurs through the L-type
voltage-dependent Ca channels and the capacitative
pathway mechanism. Gaberscek et al. (2) showed that
extracellular Ca even at high concentrations did not
affect the FTRL-5 cells morphology, but given toget-
her with TSH, it acted by diminishing thyrotropin sti-
mulatory effect. Vanvooren et al. (5) reported three dif-
ferent isoforms of adenilyl cyclase, the enzyme crucial
in TSH activation of cAMP cascade in follicular cells in
human and dog thyroids. According to these authors
one of these three isoforms, adenilyl cyclase VI, is ne-
gatively modulated by Ca. Therefore Ca treatment
may directly affect thyroid follicular cells. 

The second site is related to the influence of cal-
cium treatment on pituitary-thyroid axis. It has been
suggested by Gillet et al. (7) that chronic and acute
hypercalcemia in humans changes the set point of
pituitary-thyroid feedback, leading to a decreasing
TSH secretion while serum circulating concentrations
of T4 and T3 were normal. Bergenfelz et al. (8) showed
that even small and slow changes of calcium within
the physiological range reduced the serum levels of
thyrotropin. Consistent with these findings in men,
Sekuli} et al. (9) reported that calcium supplementa-
tion of middle-aged rat females decreased all exami-
ned morphometric parameters of pituitary TSH cells
and this was interpreted as a sign of their reduced syn-
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Figure 5. Morphometric parameters of total (central plus peripheral) thyroid gland tissue: 
For the details see caption to Fig. 3; The results are the means ± SEM. **p<0.025; ***p<0.001.
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thetic capacity. Thus, Ca treatment might affect the
thyroid gland indirectly, as well, through its inhibitory
influence on TSH cells.   

The third regulation site includes paracrine effect
of neuropeptides secreted by the C cells on thyroid
follicular cells. These cells are situated adjacent to thy-
roid follicular cells and in response to increased exter-
nal Ca they release calcitonin and serotonin (21). The
data of several authors (2’4) support the hypothesis
that serotonin secreted by the C cells serves as a pa-
racrine stimulating factor in the regulation of thyroid
follicular cells activity. Sekuli} et al. (21) reported that
Ca supplementation treatment of middle-aged female
rats did not significantly change the examined mor-
phometric parameters of C cells, but the structural
features of these cells pointed out to their increased

activity. These authors suggested that the peptides
released from C cells might be involved via paracrine
pathway in follicular cell activity, but rather by inhibi-
tion than by stimulation. It can be assumed that C cells
might affect the follicular cells, either by stimulation or
inhibition.

The data obtained in the present study indicate
the inhibitory effect of chronic calcium treatment on
thyroid follicular cells structure. However, further stu-
dies are necessary for a precise determination of this
effect. Since the calcium supplementation therapy is
widely applied in the prevention and therapy of osteo-
porosis, these results are of both fundamental and
practical significance. 
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Kratak sadr`aj: Ispitivan je efekat kalcijum glukoheptonata na strukturne i morfometrijske karakteristike
{titaste `lezde acikli~nih 14 meseci starih `enki pacova. Serijski preseci {titastih `lezda kori{}eni su za stereolo{ku
analizu centralnih i perifernih delova `lezde. Slede}i morfometrijski parametri su bili statisti~ki zna~ajno smanjeni
u odnosu na kontrolne vrednosti: volumenska gustina epitela, njegova debljina i indeks aktivacije (za 18%,
p<0,025, 8%, p<0,05 i 34%, p<0,01, respektivno). Volumenska gustina koloida bila je pove}ana za 10%, a inte-
rsticijuma za 14% (p>0,05). Dobijeni rezultati jasno ukazuju da hroni~no tretiranje acikli~nih zenki pacova te-
rapijskim dozama Ca deluje inhibitorno na folikularne }elije {titaste `lezde. 

Klju~ne re~i: acikli~ne `enke pacova, {titasta `lezda, folikularne }elije, kalcijum, morfometrija.
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